WHY DE HOOP

DE HOOP COLLECTION

CEREMONY

ARRIVAL

WELCOME

Weddings

De Hoop Collection is a wonderful place to have a memorable and relaxed weekend
wedding celebration with your family and friends. Nestled within the De Hoop Nature
Reserve, we can accommodate around 120 guests at De Hoop Collection in various
types of accommodation with a range of affordability and luxury.
Our reservations office will gladly arrange the accommodation for your guests,
including or excluding meals, and our team of preferred suppliers will work with you
to ensure that planning your dream day is a dream experience!

Included in the Venue Fee, De Hoop will serve a delicious potjie in the boma with
paraffin lanterns and hay bales on the evening before the wedding, where guests will
get a chance to meet and catch up around the campfire.

Our grand old Fig Tree offers a lot of natural beauty and does not need much to
make it special. With different seating options and personal touches your wedding
can be very unique. Weddings overlooking the 19km Vlei are also a popular choice
for couples looking to celebrate outdoors.

DE HOOP COLLECTION

COCKTAILS & CANAPES

Weddings

After the ceremony move to the edge
of the vlei and think canapes served
off the coals with roosterkoek and
homemade pates and jams while you
soak up a South African Sunset.
We can do some exciting cocktails and
delicious homemade lemonade to
accompany your canapés.

DE HOOP COLLECTION

RECEPTION

Weddings

The Fig Trees provide a unique
natural 'marquee' with fairy
lights & lanterns. Or hire a
Bedouin tent in the courtyard
between the trees. De Hoop
Weddings work closely with a
team of decor & event
specialists to craft and create
your ideal look and
atmosphere. Share your
inspiration with us, and we’ll
weave a string of magical
moments. A delicious
wedding feast will be created
to suit your taste - either
plated or 'market style' buffet.
The Shed is an ideal venue for
a Winter Wedding
overlooking the vlei – with a
warm cosy fire inside! Think
white hot chocolate shots and
goblets of gluwhein (Winter
rates apply.)

DE HOOP COLLECTION

CAPTURING YOUR DAY

BAR & RESTAURANT

Weddings

The Fig Tree Restaurant is fully licensed and we do require
that you buy your wine and beverages from us. We have a
wonderful range of wines carefully chosen from the
Overberg area for you to choose from for your wedding
reception at a discounted price. We can set up and run the
bar for your wedding reception according to your own
particular requirements and budget.
Just before you leave...
Guests can book and pay for breakfast provided by De Hoop,
and will have time to reminisce about the wedding the night
before.

Your photographer will be spoilt for choice when it
comes to shooting those all-important wedding
photographs. The expansive flora of the De Hoop
Nature Reserve will provide the perfect backdrop,
with the option of going down the following day for
photos on the prisitine dunes at Koppie Alleen.

DE HOOP COLLECTION

TERMS,CONDITIONS & INFO

Weddings

The Fig Tree Restaurant is open all day for your guests and serves delicious breakfasts,
lunches and dinners.
During the day, we have a number of activities which guests can be involved in from guided
bird walks, to boules, tennis, ‘golf’ amongst the eland, mountain biking to name but a few.
Terms & Conditions
We would require that your guests stay for a minimum of 2 nights over a weekend.
•Due to the fact that De Hoop is a Nature Reserve the gate is open strictly between 07h00
and 18h00 (19h00 Fridays) and is run independently by Cape Nature - not De Hoop Collection.
• The latest you may party until on the Friday is 24h00 and for the wedding reception 01h00.
• In terms of the new liquor laws, we do require that you buy your wine and beverages from
De Hoop.
• All the information in this document is valid until the end of the season rates which change
on 30 September each year. Prices may increase at the beginning of every new year.
• All décor and catering arrangements must be discussed in a ‘face-to-face’ consultation.
• Total costs of a wedding/function are subject to a Consultation and written Quotation.
• Prices are subject to change

SUPPLIERS

Contact us on info@dehoopcollection.co.za
CATERING, DECOR

CAKES

Antoinette Events
Nikki du Toit
028 425 2729
events@antoinetteevents.co.za

Roxanne Floquet
083 226 2471
roxanne@roxannefloquet.com

HAIR

MAKE UP

Karin van Staden – Studio Karin
028 424 2795 / 082 685 3331
vanstadenkarin@hotmail.com

Studio Michelle
028 424 2038
www.studiomichelle.co.za

DJ
Willem Steenkamp
079 523 3699

PHOTOGRAPHY
Kobus Tollig
083 451 7540
Ktollig@gmail.com
www.kobustollig.co.za

Laetitia De Wet
Pure Light Studio
082 500 8240
laetitia@purelightstudio.co.za

Greg Hillyard
084 211 4254
greg@mirth.co.za
http://mirth.co.za

